
tbit bid found him out, » they burned world. I thought you knew It ell the 
In their plicee elong hts bsliful eireer. time.”
When the tee wind cerne lu. dump end ‘'It we» nearly fire yeeti ego; how 
beery, end made him cough, for hie chaet could Mr. Wy ville here known?” There 
wes week, he tvee end crept down tower! wm « new earoeatuesa In Alice’» floe n 
the tirern, to spend the remaining hour» ehe .poke, 
of the night on hit bod of torture.

return Inter with Bherlden end Hemertou, 
"Deer Mr» Little,” isld Alice, when 

hie hone’» hoof» sounded on the toed, "you 
must not eek mo to dine with to 
night. Let me go to the children.”

There was something in her voice end 
"He bad learned your history In Mill- I face that touched the kind matron, and 

bank from the governor and he became «be at ones assented, only saying the waa 
deeply Interested. It was he who first sorry for Alice’s sake, 
said yon were innocent, long before he •' But vou will see Mr. Sheiidan 1” she 
proved it ; and It was he who that asked | said. “ Mr Little stye be was very partie 
me to visit you In your cell."

Alice did not speak ; but she listened
with a look almost ot sadness, yet with I ‘‘Indeed, I am not able to see aoy one to 
cloee interest. night.”

“ He was yont friend, Alice, when yon An hour later, when the guests arrived, 
hid no other friend In the world," coo' Alice sat In her uollghted room, a.td heard 
Sister Cecilia, not looking at Alica’a lace, their voices ; and one voice, that she re- 

But when the sky was clearest, the cloud ot ehe would have hesitated ; " for four | numbered as from yesterday, mentioned
came up in the borizin, though at first It years he watched your case, until at last | her name, and then remained silent,
was ‘‘ jo larger ttau a man’s hand." he found her whose punishment you had

The vhits of Mr. Wyville to Farmer borne so long ”
Little’s pleasant house were fri quant and " Wfce e did he find her 1” Alice I—It was nothing
continuous Mr. Little’s colonial title asked, after a pause. A«am-.UU ïf.ln-tm it cries
was termer ; but he waa a gentleman uf “ He found her In the jail of your io tie uttermost treble—rili eirlk 
taste, and hid a demesne and residence as native village, XV* ton la Dale ” I Ha ! vibrant but eltent ! It dies,
extensive as cn English duke. He waa “ Walton le Dale !” repeated Alice Id I it die*, Junt as ehe died. Oo.listei
hospitable, aa all rich Auutraliana are ; and surprise ; “ be took much trouble, then, That nlgheat vibration la dumb, 
he was proud to entertain ao alstlnguished to prove that I we. innootnt ” Yind"S««! whwmJSurlM25^#.“
a man as Mr. Wy ville. “ Yea ; and he did It it all aline.”

Gravely aud quietly, from hia first visit, “Mr. Sheridan, perhaps, could kave Tr«lhlth#8plrlt;
Mr Wy ville baa devoted his attention to assisted Hm. He was born in Walton,” we^ouot* the low notes, but are silent
Alice Walmeley, and In such a manner said Alley, In a very low voice. I To music sublimed in tbe heart,
that bis purpoao should not bo mteunder- “ Yes, Mr. Sheridan told me so when he . Too few ftDd too groeMour dull aenses.
Flood by Mr. Little or hts wife. Indeed, navo you me the package for you at And clogged with tne mir* of the load, 
it was quite plain to them long before it Portland ; but be was here In Australia all *e loaihe their coarse bondage ; 
wa§ dreamt of by Alice herself. From the the years Mr. Wy ville was searching for r"
first, she had been treated as a friend by poor wretched Harriet. Bat come now,
these estimable people ; bat after a while Alice, we will leave that gloomy old time 0 Aiufb t^UtAhe beautiful
she began to observe something In their behind us in England. Lot ns always And uere what tn
manner that puzz’ed her. Tney were no keep it there, ao oar Australian day looks « That rise fr 
less kind than formerly ; but they grew a | backward and ■**:« the E jglish night.”

tijon after Alice started to return to 
her home. She lingered a long time by 

Alice could d.ocovnr no reason for any I the placid river, the particulars she had 
change ; bo she went on quietly from day heard recurring to her, and much disturb
to day. Mr. Wyvtlie e-lways drew her in g her peace. In the midst of her r iliac*
into conversation when he came there ; lions ehe beard her name called, and, look 
and with him she found herself as invari- log toward the road, saw Mr. Wy ville, 
ably talking on subjvcts which no one i 81ie did not move, and he approached.
tree touched, and watch she understood “I have come to seek you,” he Mil, , .. . , ,, .,
perfectly. It seomed as if he hell a key 44 and to prepare you to meet an old dinner ln »> Teetiauraat aod »pe?ooe
to her mli'fi, and Instinctively knew the friend." eveclrg. lt the club ur the theatre or the
lines of reflection ehe had followed during She looked at him in surprise, without ,, mo ,â ,?10n !
her years of Intense solitude. Alice her- specking. tb® °uly l‘T hl,.m?tb1“ an?
self would haveforgotten these nllecttons « Mr. Sheridan has jart returned from olat”r «"“{.I b®“Sunday s principal meal,
bad they not been brought to her recolltc Adelaide,” he Bald, “and you were tbe When this had been going on ur near y 
tion. Now, they recurred to her pleas- fivst person he asked for. I was not aware 6 *ke ^At^er you?8 mîu
autly, there are -o few persons who have that you knew him ” » quiet wey to teach him a essor 'ino
any stock of individual thought to draw There was no tone la his voice that be- fellow will tell the part of tes ory

traced disquiet or arx ety. He was even °wn "°*d« : . .
Sue took a ready and deep Interest io 1 more cheerful than usual. cf'me,1 j ma ??? , s*,tcr“Cl°° .a*t

every plan of Mr Wy ville for the benefit " I cm glad yon know Mr. Sheridan,” wee* ?nd,.'e,kef ! 1 bic“ an enk,fie 
of tbs convicts ; sill he, seeing this, made he continuel ; ho la a tine fellow ; and 1 ““.v,,1 , , , ...hi. purpor . oven for many years abend, fear he has been very unhappy.” ïn. I promised to g> to the
known t • Ur, and advised with her often “ Ho has been very busy,” she said, W 1 y \ “r0ArD* - , . , .
on change* that might here and there be looking down at the river ; “ men bave a How a out t-o moire g

i„». — «..« -
Indies of the f?.mllv ware sitting under the “See that jigged rock beneath the | ,eP 1,w*
wide verandah, looking down on the water,” he e&ld, pointing to a ftoue, the
darkened river, Mrs. Little p’easantlv bat raised point of which broke the calm sur-
slyly said something that made Alice's face of the river. 44 Some poet likens a .
cheeks flatue. Alice raise! her face with man's sorrow to such a stone. When the I Y°® . ,_
a pained oud reproachful look. II ,od coma., the sweeping rush of enter- . You see, he leaves the cfiioe about an

"Tnere now, Alice," aald the lady, com p.iie or duty, it is burled ; but In the hT„±” 1 ?.. ____
lug to her with a kind cares. ; “ you calm season It will rise again to cut the " He thl
mustn’t think it strange. We can’t help surface, like an ancient pain.” ™0‘ and I was tnere prepared for the
seeing It, you know.” Alice followed the simile with eye and tb““" “d »q»t«t lecture on late hours.

" What do you see V asked Alice In be- mind.' I }\‘ b*d combined the two on several pre-
wilderment. “I did not think yon read poetry,” «lou» occasions. Bat when he appeared

“ Mr. Wy villa’s devotion, dear. We aha aald with a smile, as she rose from her b* “*d be wanted me to call on a lady 
are all delighted to think of your mar- seat on tho rocks. ! 5!™'. . .. . T
rlage with so good and eminent a man ” “I have not read much,” he aald—and ,r; , . ,

Alice sank back in her chair, utterly bis face waa Hushed In tbe setting sun-nerveless. It was so dark they did not | " until very recently." . We weDt 0Qt *nd aUrted etrl,Kht fo*
A. they walked together toward ‘ho I hT|h, i( „ , t tb# hon<, he ,l!d)

tavern, and walked rapidly down the 
street toward the police station. A» he 

I James White,mh Riley, the Hoorter poet, |ï(t the ln|1| , tall man, who had eat at a 
î^m?2ndr».rmd«l'b, the'^foHo“ side table unnoticed, rose snd followed
ing bit < f lunitTv» v«r»o, wriitru many year* Half way (lowu tbo fctreet ho over*
aao and the author uf which lh uuitnuwu J tock him.

“ Hello, P/eFcher 1” said Draper, giving 
a side glance of dislike at the man, and in

ning hte spied to pass him. But Mr. 
Hargett, for it wa« be, easily kept by hio 
hbouiaer, aud evidently meant to etay 
there.

“ Hello, Pilferer !” retorted Htggett, 
with a movement of the Up that waa *x- 
pr*-«hive and natonlehlcg.

Draper ilackenod hla pace at onee, but 
he did not etop Hi glanced furtlvelv at 
Haggett, wonderlug wUthe meaut. Hieg 
get; ploughed along, but said no more.

“What title was that you gave me?” 
asked Dinpt-r, plucking up courage ae ho 
thought oi the fileudleetnetia of the timid 
Scrlt tare-reader•

“You eddreeeed me by my past pro 
feet-lon,” answered Haggett, looking 
straight ahead, “and I called you by your 
pree« nt one,”

“ XVbat do ycu mean, you miserable—” 
Mr. Hapgett’s bony band on Draper*: 

collar closed the query with a grip of pro 
dlgtoos power and suggestlvenees. Hag 
gett then let him go, making no further 
reference to the Interrupted efftnee.

•• You're gulog to report those men at 
the tavern, are you ?” asked Baggett.

“I am — tbe FCDundrela. l'il teach 
them to respect a free man,”

“ Why are they not free men ?'*
“Why? Because they’re convicted 

robbers and murderers, and—”
“ Ye* ; because they were found out. 

Well, I’ll go with you to the station, and 
have another thief discovered.”

“What do you mean V’ naked Draper, 
standing on the road ; “Is that a threat ?”

4* I moan that those men la the tavern 
are drinking wine etolcn fiom the Hougue 
mont, &ud ao'd to the Inner-keeper u> — 
the person who bad chaige ot it.”

Draptr’s dry lips came together and 
,vd f gain, 66viral times, but he did 
apeak. lie waa euffeilng agonies lu 

this Borles of defeats and exposures. He 
shuddered again at tbe terrible thought 
that so me unseen k.-.d powerful band was 
playing against him.

‘ Mr — R ader,” be said at last, holding 
out hla hand with n sickly smile, “ have I 
< fTiicded you or li j »rcd you ?”

Haggett looked at tbe proffered band 
until u f?ll back to Draper's aide.

“ Yes.” he answered, “a person like 
you offends and If jures all decent 
people.”

Without a pretence of resentment, the 
crestfallen Diaper retraced hla steps to
wards the tavern. Mr. Haggett otood and 
watched him. On hla way, Draper 
resolved to leave Fremantle that eventig, 
and ride to Perth, where he wou’d live 
much more quietly than he had doue 
here. Ha paw the mistake he had made, 
ar?d he wouli not repeat it.

lie quietly atked tbo landlord for his 
bill, and gave directions for his trunks to 
be forwarded next day. He aeked if he 
could have a horse that night.

Certainly,” paid the landlord, an ex
convict himself ; “ but you must show mo 
your pass.”

“ What pass ? I’m a free man.”
“ O I’m not supposed to know what 

you are,” said the landlord ; “ only I'm 
not allowed to let horses to étrangers 
without seeing their passes ”

14 Who grants these passes ?”
“ The Comptroller-General, and he is at 

Perth, Bat he'll be here in a day or 
two.”

Drapor cursed between hts teeth as he 
turned away.

A short man, in a blue coat with brass 
buttons, who had heard this conversation, 
addreeaed him as he patsed the bar.

“ There ain’t no f *ar of your getting 
lest, Captain Draper. They take better 
care of a man here than we used to ia 
Walton lo-Dale.”

Draper stared at the speaker as if he 
saw an apparition. There, before him, 
with a smile that had no kindness for him, 
was Officer Lodge, who had known him 
since boyhood. Hla amc/.ament was com 
plete ; he had not seen beu Lodge on the 
voyage, tbe Utter having quietly avoided 
bis eye.

“ Why, old friend,” be paid, holding 
out his baud with a joyful lower face,
“ what brings you here ?”

Instead of taking hla hand, Ben Lodge 
took his14 glaps a’ hale ” from the counter, 
and looked uteadtly at Draper.

“That’s the foulest hand that ever 
belonged to Walton,” said the old man, 

Draper was about to pass on, with a 
li pshaw,” when Ben Ledge stopped kirn 
with a word.

“ Mtybe you wouldn’t want to go to 
Perth so bad If you kaew who was 
there ”

'* Who is there ?”
“ Alice Walmdey — free and happy, 

thank Heaven. Do you want to oae 
her V

Draper stepped cloio to the old man 
wkh a deadly scowl.

“ Be careful,” he hlroed, stealing his 
hand toward Bin’s throat, 4* or—”

A long black hand seized Draper’s 
fipgers as they moved In their stealthy 
threat, and twietei them almost from the 
pockets ; a ad, et Hiding at his ehouldor, 
Draper found a naked bushmar, holding 
a spear. It wca Ngarra jil, whom he did 
not recognize la his native coetume, 
which, by the way, at first, too, had 
greatly ohocked and disappointed Officer 
Lodge and Mr. Haggett.

“ There's some one eke from XVa’ton 
will bo in Penh by and by.” continued 
Ben Lodge, with a rmile at Draper’s dis- 
c mfiture ; “ and, let me tell you before
hand, Samuel Draper, if he lays eyes on 
you in that ’ere town, you’ll be eorry you 
didn’t die of the black womlt ”

Without a look to either tide Draper 
strode from the tavern, and walked toward 
a hill within the town which ho climbed. 
He sat him down on the Fummlt, amid 
the rough and dry ealt grr.ss. Ho wss 
shaken to the place where his soul might 

were wholly at the mercy of the have been. He felt that he could not
move tougue nor baud without discovery. 
The cunning that had become almost In 
tellictual from long use was worthless as 
chatf. Ills life recoiled on him like a hiss
ing snake, and bit him horribly. Before 
his death he was being judged aud put In 
hell.
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Ho’d nntblng but 1.1s violin,
I’d noUil: if but my b > K- 

But wu w.iru wed wbeu aktea 
Acd tun.mo* day* w«?re long 

Arm wbi-n w« reeled by I he be^ge 
I he robin came and told 

How ibfev had dart'd to woo aod win 
Wbeu early Hprlng wan cold.

W« nom oil me* a upped on dewberries, 
Or wept #munit tbe bay,
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Is a concentrated extract ot Sarsaparilla. 

Yellow Dock, Blpslssewa, Juniper Berries. 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in tho most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

WALKING IN TH8 SHADOW, ular in asking for you ”
“ I will *ee him to-morrow,”said Alice ;There was nothin apparent in the pos

sibilities of Alice Walmeley*e new Ufa to 
disturb the calm 11 w of her returulrg 
happlncp*. E'en her wise and watchful 
friend, Slater Caciila, smiled hopefully aa 
she ventured to glance Into the future.

e’T ar
o could loi Mtarvo for long 

While my man bad nl* violin 
And I my «wtel love a mg.

old tunes—

Wnat
lh« world haw aye gone well with us,

UlJ m«tn, ulnce we were one—
Our homeleiw wandering down the lane*—

It long ago whn done 
But those who wait for gold or gear,

For bouses aud for ktne,
Till youth * sweat eprlng grows brown and

And love and beautv tine,
Will never know the Joy* of 

Tbat met witboui a fear 
Wbeu you had but yo 

And I a song, my dear.

TO DK CONTINUED. Peculiar 
To Itself

—a dream ? Strike that

e It—
hearts

!
ur violin It will cure, when in the power ot medicine. 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria. 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve, 
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists. 
*1 ; six for *5. Prepared only by C. 1. Hood 
& Co., Apothecaries, Ix>well, Mass.

JJ. H. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, do not be Induced to buy any other.

— Urbuiina, 0-, Journal,

MOON DYNE.
BOOK FIFTH.

THE VALLEY OF THE VASSK.
Encaged on a cliff, look abroad

£ By John Boyle 0 Reilly. heaven
ey *ay. not the'ereakinge 

om our sensual bars.
—John lluyle O'Reilly,

II. IOO Doses
One Dollar

600NER OR LATER A MAN MUST FACE 
BIB BINS.fa- little strange, as If they had not quite 

understood her position at first. INTRODUCED TO HIS MOTHER.
The Inn where Draper had taken up 

his residence, known a.* “ The Rad Hand,” 
was one of the common taverns of tb 
country, the customers of which were 
almost entirely of tho bond class, ticket- 
of leave men, working as teams era or 
wood entiers, with a blight sprinkling of 
the lowest type of free settler. The main 
purpose of every mio v/ho frequented the 
place was to drink strong liquor, mostly 
gin and brandy. The house existed only 
for this, though Us sign ran : 41 Good Vic 
tuais and Drink for Mm and Beast.” 
But whatever food wan eaten or sleep 
taken there waa elinpiy a means toward 
longer and deeper drinking.

Ibauipag'fV, too, was by uo means un
known. Indeed, it was known to Lave 

»b?eu swilled from e:ablo buckets, free to 
all cornera to the honao. This waa w hen 
a crowd of eazdlowood cuttcrs or mahvg 
aoy sawyers had come lu from the bush 
to draw their money for a year, or per 
haps two or throe years’ work. These 
rough feliowa, r..’leaned from the lonelR 
ness of the forest, their pockets crammed 
with money, lau riot la tbtili rude but 

prodigality.

A daily paper published in Chicago 
tells a good story of a young man, whose 
business required him to be down town 
about the hour wbeu the oMitr members 
of the family w.re s.t breakfast ai d who 
had gotten so into the habit of eating fcls

*
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-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

PYSAK CATHOLIC AGEICY
The object of this A gene v Is to supply, ai 

toe regular dealers’ prices, ary kind of goods 
Imported or manuf ictured lu tue United 
h tales.

Tue advantages and conveniences of this 
Aneucv are many, a few of wh'ch are :

1st It la situated tu tho heart of the whole
sale trade of tne metropolis, and v*hh com
pleted such arrangements wUh tbe heading 
manufacturers and Importers ns enable it 
to mirchaFe in any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
commlrstons from the importers or manu
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are '• barged its 
patrons on purchases made tor taem. and 
giving them tmMdes the benefit of my ex
perience and lacillties iu tue actual prices 
charged.

3rd Should a patron want several different 
mb racing as mauy separate trades 

goods, the writing of only 
Agency will insure 

such orders 
y one express or

charge.
4th. Persons outside of New York, who 

may not know the address of houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get sued goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5th Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade huy’ng from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, ontstde of buying 
selling goods,entrusted to the attention 

or management of this Agency will be 
strictly aud conscientiously attended to by 
your giving tne authority to act as your 
figent. Whenever you want to buy any- 
tiling send your oiders to

upon.
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Wall, I’d like to have you go aomo 
where with me ’

All right,’ I said ; 1 where’ll I meet
the prompt 

Resides, 
freight

generous
There was uo other way to have a wild 

tliue. Id a free country, men who have 
houeat money aud want to spend it may 
do aa they please. But, in Western Am 
traita, the free handed, and, for the time, 
wealthy ticket of leave man, can only 
drink and treat with drink, taking care 
that neither he nor hie companions are 
noisy or violent or otherwise ostentatious. 
The first elgu of disturbance is terribly 
checked by tne police

Draper’s introduction to this strange 
company waa most favorable to him. He 
was known to be tbe captain of the convict 
ship ; and every frequenter of “The 
Red Hand ” was ready to treat him with 
respect. This is one of the unexpected 
purities of convict life : It never loses its 
respect for benor and honesty.

But Draper had no power to keep this 
respect. In the first place, he did not 
believe In its existence—he was too shal
low aod mean of nature to think that these 
rugged fellows were other than vicious 
rascalo all through, win sneered at moral 
ity, He felt a sense tf relitf as soon as he 
found him:-elf among them, as if he had at 
last etcaped from tho necessity of keeping 
up a pretence of honesty or any other 
Virtue.

Acting under this conviction, Draper let 
loose hts real nature lu tho convicts’ 
tavern. Ha did not drink very deeply, 
bscausu he was not able ; but ho talked 
eudlosely. Ho joined group after group 
of carousing wood-cutteip, keeping up a 
stream of ribaldry aud depravity, until, 
after a few days’ experience, the roughed 
convictions iu tbe place looked at him 
with disappointment aud aversion.

Then a rumor crept to the inn, a story 
that was left behind by the sailors of the 
Houguemont, of Harriet's confession on 
board ship, exooaiug the heartless villainy 
of Draper. When this nows became cur
rent at the inn, tho ticket of leave men 
regarded Draper with stem faces, and no 
man spoko to him or drank with him.

Oao evening ho approached a group of 
familiar loungers, making some ingratla- 

No one answered, but all

to thlter 
d o
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THOMAS D. EGAN.
Catholic Agency, 41 Beret a v St., New York, 

NEW YORK.see her sudden pslenest. She held the
arms of her chair with each hand, and was I house Alice returned to the su^j act first. , . . f ,

Alice,” aha said kindly. P 1 ’ then?" ’ mont Houa. under these clrcumsUnce»,
“ U, no, no !” eald Alice, with quivering "Yes ; it began jears ago, when he wa, „lv,,

hsiî itsgsr «wtï a.. E’rS z SThl, was eucceseful ; (or ten minutes every Shertdao told you the cause of his un Û, Si .h *
eye was turned in the lovely cre-ctnt happiness?” Zt
t'oat rose, ae bright as burnished silver, “ He has,” he replied, astonished at the 01 Then she invited me to be
above the dark line of forest. In tbe abrupt question It is most unfortunate, u
mldat of this admiration Alice slipped and utterly hopeless. Time alone can , . ’ ™" ‘ ‘ 611 ,*”•
away from the happy grou^, and spent heal the deep wound. He has told me Mthongh I can laugh over It now. I eat
away ppy *oun peDt 1 that T0VS k^6W hlm ye„„ ,g0 . down and .he told one ortwo anecdotes of

1 my boyhood, at which we all laughed a 
little. Then we four played whist for a 
while. When I finally retired I was cour- 
taously Invited to call again. I went up
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11 tbe evening alone lu her own room.

A few days later ebe eat in the arbor of I probably know the eed etory.” 
the convent garden, while Sister Cecilia “I do not know It,” she said, support 
watered her flower beds. Sitting so, her lt>g herself by the branch.
SASVS'M
chance, the already-vibrating chotd was her lured from him by a villain, who I ,1,.?' . . .. .
touched at that moment by tne little nun. blighted her Ufa Into hopeless ruin.” „ ^"d . laksd h“ CT?1°!°°’

•• Here is my first rose-bud, Alice,"she " D>ea he love her still 1” asked Alice, „ ‘™e°.I.™lde„ ,Up„ ™y,.fl,nd ,*hf‘ my 
aald, coming into the arbor ; “see how her face turned to tbe darkened bush. mother was a most entertaining lady and 
pretty those two young leaves are ” " Ho pities her ; for she la wretched and ma oV R°?” *,rl'

Alice's eyes were suffused w;th tears as —guilty." _____
she bent her he,d over the lovely bud. At the word, Alice let go the branch . ^w. m 8°*”* t0 again, ai I have
It appealed to her now, In tho midst of and stood straight In the road. bet° doTc8 ,<fultYJ regulsrly for l“° lset
her happiness, with unspeakable tender- "Guilty !” sne said In a strange voice. ”e , 1 tb®“ company and^pro- 
ness of recollection. She held It to her " Mies Walmsley, 1 am deeply grieved pose to cultivate their acquaintance,
lips, almost prayerlul, so moved tbat «he at having Introduced this subject. But I .I*on”8 hti wa"oal? *bou‘
could not speak thought you knew-Mr, Sheridan, I * two-put on his coat and started

" Ouly think,” continued Sister Cecilia, thought, Intimated as much. The woman _ ... _
"for nine months to come we shall never bo loved Is the unhappy one for whom , „ „ “ 7 ° , mca aJe lbe,e
want for so es and bads. Ah mel I think you anlTared Her husband Is still alive, ®b“*r®'’.tr*D8®rl! tbelr °”n 
we value them less for their plenty. It’s and iu this country. I brought him here, 8,‘jctfa,v 1 l,ht r J0.1?8*’ c,lreleea °J cal, 
a good thing to vldt the prison now and to give him, when she la released, a chance Î ,t*nR tb“ frlend-hlp of Phjeuts and
again, Isn’t It, Alice i We love rose-buds of atonement " brotbe,f and ,a,et8ri 1 . Wouldn’t It be a
all the better for remembering thewsels.” A light burst on Alice’s mind as Mr. good scheme for them to gc'.stme common

Alice raised her heed, and looked her Wy ville spoke, aud «he with difficulty *rai'd *° ,atlj,dl108 tbtmU’ tbtlr ncaroat 
eloquent assent at Sister Cecilia. kept from sinking. She reached for the kla and aPcad a0™9 of their evenings in

" 1 love all the world better for the low branch again ; but she did not find It | fba company of tuose wno shou.d he to 
sweet r se-bud you gave me in prison,” in tho dark. To preserve her control, she Itbe™ tb" ,6nd, .deereet la s11 tbo
she said. walked on toward the house, though her ' world-CalMic Columbian.

S ster Cecilia seemed p-zz’ed for a steps were hurried and Irregular, 
moment, and then the emiied aa if ehe Mr. Wy ville, thinking that her emotion I April showers may be the forerunner of 
recalled something. was caused by painful recollections, ec May flowers, aud they are also certain to

“It waa not 1 who gave you that rose- companied bar without a word. Ha was bring with them cold in the head, which,if 
bud, Alice ” profoundly s.nry that he had given her neglected, develops into catarrh, perhaps

Alice’s face became blank with dlaap- pain. Alice knew, as well as if he had into consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
pointaient ; her handosank on her knees, spoken his thought, what was pauing in ae™r ,al at0 give instant relief, aud will
V “ 0, do not say that It was left there bv hi, mind. Ff SnUvVsed SnlTbvsTJ
accident or by cs-eless hands. I canuo't As one travelling in the dark will see a lf thf y J' Sold by a11 dcl,cra' 
think of that. I have drawn so much whole valley ia one fltsh of lightning, Tnn most vuiREEAr.LF, restorative tonio 
comfort from the belief that your kind Al ce bad seen the error under which Mr. and mild stimulant is Milbum’s Beef, Iron 
heart had read my uuhappiaess, and had Wy ville labored, and all Its causes, In | and Wine.
discovered euch a sweet means of sending tbat one moment of Illumination, Then, | Excellent reasons exist why Dr. Thomas’ 
comfort. Do not break down my fancies too, she read his heart, filled with deep EcnKcinic Oil shonld be used by persons 
now. If you did not give it to ma, you feeling, and unconscious of the gulf before troubled with affections of the throat or 
prompted the act ? You knew of It, Sis- It i and the knowledge (boded her with lungs, sores upon tbe skin, rheumatic pain, 
ter, surely you did ?” sorrow. oorus, bunions, or external injuries. The

"No. 1 did not know of It until It At the door of tho house Mrs. Little reasons are, that it is speedy, pure and 
was done 1 should never have thought met them with an air of bustle. mrobjeotable, whether taken internally or
of It. It was thought of by one whose "Why, Alloc !" she exclaimed, " two | apphedoutwardly. 
whole life seem* devoted to other* and to gentlemen coming to dinner, and one of 
the Dlviue Master, Do not fear that care them aa old friend and you loitering by 
lees hands put the flower in your cell, the river like a school-girl. Mr. Wy ville, i e ’
Alice. It wae placed there by Mr. I believe you kept Alice till she baa barely 
Wy ville.” time to put a ribbon In her hair.” | 8

44 By Mr. W y ville !*• Mr. Wyvllle, with some eaay turn of
44 Yes. dear ; it was Mr. Wyvllle’e own the subject, covered Alice’s disquiet, aud 

plan to win you back to the Inautiful V’eo took his leave, going to Perth, to
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tory remark. 
c;nveraation ceased, tha meu sitting lu 
grim Mleuce over their glas^ea,

44 Why, mates, you’re (Quakers,” said 
Draper, rallying them.

44 We’re no mates of yours,” growled a 
big fellow with a mahogany face.

“Aid we don’t want to be,” said a 
slighter and younger mau, with pro
nounced emphasis.

“ Why, what’s the matter ?” asked 
Draper, iu a surprised and injured tone. 
“Have 1 done anythlvg to offend you 
fellows l Have 1 unconsciously said some
thing to hurt your feelings by alluding to 
youi—”

“ Shut up, you miserable rat,” cried oue 
cf the convie s, statting to his feot Indig
nant’; ; *• you couldn't hurt our feellugs 
by any of your eneakiog allusions, We’re 
not afraid to hear nor say what ice are ; 
but we have just found out what you are, 
and we want you never to sneak to us 
again. Do you understand ? We arc 
men, though we are convict, and we only 
want to talk to men ; but you are a 
c iwardly hound ”

Draper’s jiw had fallen as he listened ; 
but he backed from the table, and gained 
confidence as he temenalnred tbat those 
men
police, and would not dare go any further.

“You are aa insolent jail bird,” he said 
to the speaker ; 44 I'll see to you within an 
hour.”

At this, one of the men who eat at the 
cud of the table nearest Draper loaut 
toward him, and taking his glass from tho 
table, cast Its contents into hie face.

“ Get out ! ” he said ; and without not'e- 
lng him further, the ticket of leave men 
uiunitid their conviviality.

Burning with wrath, Drr.pur Itft tho

London, Ont.\\
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’»n. hnth aexva, all age*. In any part uf 

^■America, you ran eommenoe nt home, piv- 
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havorabiy known to the ^soVt*.
Cburet. vi'iavtv Hrhuo,,Firt A * 

and other ho-.a .«Uso Chime* and

! He sat hidden In the salt-grass, among 
the vi rutin of the hill, until the night had 
leug fallen. The otars had come out in 
beautiful clearness ; but he did not nee 
t" eux II ' ctily caw the 11 '.mo c f tnu sina

k I;

E>ssClJ^-INN ati^O" sole makers ofthe 1 Blgg^ 
Catakizuo inth ever 2R0i *onîlals.
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